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This is a well-written book about technical and practical aspects of commercial shiitake growing. If

you are seriously considering commercial production of shiitake it is a must-have book.Its subtitle,

"The Art and Science of Mushroom Growing" is misleading. Far more accurate would be "The

Science and Practice of Commercial Shiitake Production". Except for a phylogenetic references, it

has nothing to say about mushrooms other than shiitake. I had set out to learn enough about

mushrooms in general and shiitake in particular to grow a few for friends and family. Unfortunately,

the shiitake is native to Southeast Asia and likes a steadily warm humid environment. Based on

what I gathered from this book, neither amateur nor commercial shiitake production is practical

where I live, so I'm still looking for a good book on small-scale mushroom cultivation in a temperate

climate

My first book on Mushroom cultivation. It is very thorough and easy to follow. It is a wonderful

reference even though it isn't the newest book out there. I read it twice, and still refer back to it when

needed. It will explain everything about how to undertake shitake cultivation. I did mine on logs, and

the book; it educates you very well.



This is a very good starter book. It is an easy read - have already read it twice - and I find that it is

good to get the basic principles. It does go into a few practical ideas for production.

Shitake Growers Handbook explains the process in an easy to understand manner. The final test

will be in the results.

I have found lots of important details in this book, that are not in larger books photos and stuff as

well

wery good

I'm sorry, but I don't writte good in english. I will be writte in espanish about book.Yo soy

Colombiana y vivo en la ciudad de Manizales, Colombia; cultivo hongos de varias especies hace

alrededor de 10 aÃ±os, llevo un aÃ±o cultivando shiitake, me interesa todo lo que se refiere a los

hongos, este libro me parece interesante, porque se dedica Ãºnicamente al shiitake, los demÃ¡s

libros que tengo hablan de varias especies, los autores son conocidos en el mundo de los hongos y

el precio del libro es sumamente accequible. Con respecto al servicio les expreso que me pareciÃ³

muy buena la acogida por parte de ustedes, espero que podamos tener buenas relaciones y que

nos volvamos socios comerciales. Espero que el escribirles en espaÃ±ol no sea una limitaciÃ³n

para nuestra futura relaciÃ³n.Que tengan un buen dÃa

Please, try to do something!We ordered this handbook 7 January 2002 already and we weren't

recieve it until now.Please, inform me where could it be or let me know about that you'd need

something to get it.It would be so urgent and necessary...Contact me by e-mail or on my cell phone.

(Number is: +36-209-391306)Thanks a help before!Best regards,Szilvia Almasi
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